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Fox Theatre 

"Unequalled Treasure of Wretched Excess"

The preservation of this theater is one of Detroit's proudest achievements.

The 5048-seat palace of the arts, arguably the most opulent in the nation

when it opened in 1928, was designated a national landmark in 1989 after

a USD11,000,000 refurbishment by new owner Mike Ilitch. The oldest,

continually operating theater in the United States features a 10-storey

marquee, a six-storey lobby with a two-ton chandelier and 300,000 glass

jewels in its interior. The exotic presentation of lions, gold fixtures and jaw-

dropping grandeur harkens back to the flamboyant era of movie houses.

The Fox is now busy with concerts, family-oriented shows and a wide

variety of other offerings. It's the anchor of the Theatre District and

perhaps Detroit's greatest civic treasure.

 +1 313 471 3200  foxtheatredetroit.net/  2211 Woodward Avenue, Detroit MI
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MGM Grand Detroit Casino 

"Befriend Luck"

Looking to bring the allure of Las Vegas to the Motor City, the MGM Grand

brings their quality gaming tables and machines to downtown Detroit.

This casino doesn't hedge its bets, featuring over 4500 slot and video

poker machines, 90 gaming tables, and a premier poker room to satisfy

those with the Hold 'Em fever. Situated on the ground floor of the MGM

Grand Detroit hotel, the casino is surrounded by great restaurants and

shops to spend your winnings in. What happens in Vegas now happens in

Detroit.

 +1 877 888 2121  mgmgranddetroit.mgmresorts.com/

en/casino.html

 1777 3rd Avenue, MGM Grand Detroit,

Detroit MI
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The Masonic Temple 

"Temple of Grandeur"

The largest Masonic Temple in the world, this ornate building opened in

1926. For decades its 5000-seat, acoustically rich and intimate auditorium

served as Detroit's choicest venue for concerts, opera and plays. The

impressive building has 1037 rooms, including ten decorative period lodge

rooms; a Scottish Rite Cathedral that seats around 1500 people and has

rich ceiling carvings and colors, and a huge drill hall with a floating floor

laid atop felt cushions. It is truly a Detroit landmark.

 +1 313 832 7100  themasonic.com/  customerservice@themaso

nic.com

 500 Temple Avenue, Detroit

MI
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MotorCity Casino 

"Go Gambling!"

Have you visited a gambling palace? If not, then MotorCity Casino is the

place to be. With over 68,000 square feet (6,317.406 square meters) of

slot machines, video poker and gaming tables, you're sure to have a lot of

fun. You can also enjoy the best buffet in town at MotorCity or try the

Grand River Deli for a quick sandwich and dessert. For some home style

barbecue and chicken there is MotorCity Pit stop. Great gambling and

amazing food makes the perfect place to visit.

 +1 866 782 9622  www.motorcitycasino.com

/

 digitalmarketing@motorcit

ycasino.com

 2901 Grand River Avenue,

MotorCity Casino Hotel,

Detroit MI
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Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle 

"Stand-Up Comedy"

One of the oldest and best known comedy clubs in metropolitan Detroit,

Mark Ridley's Comedy Castle has spawned a number of successful

comedians, most notably television's Tim Allen. The club hosts national as

well as local acts, with improv and open mic each Tuesday night. A private

room is available for parties and corporate functions.

 +1 248 542 9900  www.comedycastle.com  MRidley750@aol.com  310 South Troy Street, Royal

Oak MI

 by Stagecrafters 

The Baldwin Theatre 

"Community Theatre at its Best"

Arguably metropolitan Detroit's most accomplished community theatre

group, Stagecrafters operates out of the beautifully restored vintage

neighborhood theatre, The Baldwin Theatre. It's located in downtown

Royal Oak. On a main stage and a second stage, the group presents a

variety of classic plays and musicals, with regular youth theatre

performances. Organ-accompanied silent movies are also occasionally

shown. It's an affordable alternative to grander theatres, and the

performances are consistently good. Afterwards, you're in a great position

to walk to a dining or drinking establishment on Main Street.

 +1 248 541 6430  www.stagecrafters.org/  info@stagecrafters.org  415 South Lafayette Avenue,

Stagecrafters, Royal Oak MI
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Andiamo Celebrity Showroom 

"Vegas Meets Italy"

The flagship of the Andiamo family's chain of Italian restaurants

throughout metropolitan Detroit, Andiamo Celebrity Showroom brings a

touch of Las Vegas to Michigan. The musical and comedy acts are

targeted toward an older, middle-of-the-road audience. Headliners include

the likes of Brad Garrett, Martin Short and Joan Rivers. Dinner-and-show

packages and season tickets are available.

 +1 586 268 3200  andiamoitalia.com/  twarren@andiamoitalia.co

m

 7096 East Fourteen Mile

Road, Andiamo Warren,

Warren MI
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American Polish Cultural Center 

"Great for Meetings & More"

The American Polish Cultural Center has space for meetings and

celebrations. It also hosts Polish cultural events.

 +1 248 689-3636  www.americanpolishcente

r.com/

 Management@AmericanPo

lishCenter.com

 2975 E Maple Rd, Troy MI
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